
JOIN OUR TEAM!
WHERE WE LIVE

NORTHERN NEVADA
We are a rapidly growing physician owned
anesthesia group in northern Nevada, covering
3 hospitals and 5 ASCs in the Reno area. 
Excellent work life balance. 
Minimum 8 weeks of vacation per year.
Pay is in the top quartile of MGMA average. 
OR home call (1 q 15) with low case burden. 
Wide variety of inpatient and outpatient
surgery including peds and regional, but with
no trauma, no transplants, and all your own
cases! 
1 year partner track, W2 first year but with all
the same compensation incentives as
partners. 
Once voted in as shareholder, partners enjoy a
flexible compensation style to maximize tax
savings while still having access to group
benefits.  

WHERE WE WORK

Our group pr ides i tsel f  on being

egal i tar ian.  We do not  take

advantage of  our  new members.

We do not  require any 

buy- ins or  addit ional  cal l  f rom

new hires.   

We do not  have a non-compete 

 

WE ARE FAIR WE ARE TRANSPARENT

Come meet  our  group!   We are

a la id back bunch with a  good

sense of  humor looking for

team minded individuals  with a

passion for  excel lent  cl inical

anesthesia.

WE ARE COHESIVE

Thanks to its proximity to the San Francisco
Bay Area and business friendly tax structure,
Northern Nevada is experiencing rapid growth
due to an influx of technology companies
No state income tax 
Excellent public and private school systems 
Reno is a mountain community offering
unparalleled access to all that the Sierra
Nevada mountains have to offer
15+ world class ski resorts within a 2 hour
drive
45 minutes to Lake Tahoe
Endless trails for hiking and world class
mountain biking 
Reno is your perfect jumping off point for day
trips and weekends, with short flights to major
cities on the West coast and manageable
driving distance to many beautiful destinations
(Napa/Sonoma, San Francisco, Yosemite).

We are 100% dedicated to

bui lding a group that  fosters

trust  in  leadership and gives al l

members ful l  t ransparency into

the day to day operat ions.  

RENO, NEVADA

WE WOULD LOVE TO HEAR FROM YOU!
 

 CAREERS@RENOTAHOEANESTHESIA.COM


